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crowd that were watching the peranother
and
each,
$50
G. C SGIPIO,
when
for
they
shrieks
Sanitary Plumbing.
namen
NEW
formance let out
them
$50 is charged for getting

Counts Come High Th Ci
tes di Castclniennnlo, who w.i
Edith Van llurcn. ot Xew
Miss
rk, ha obtained illegal epn rati. hi from her upposellv titled
The beautiful cotintea
d
in the court of ap.iU at
Saole. Italy, anil testified to her
It
lnü.lwmd" cruelty and rapacity.
became known publicly for the
rt time that the counts title wa
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irri-Hatiii-

been wiled tor
A nmtietg
altarnooa, Morember
Friday
rhieh timo all inU'ivsti'd
, at
in the agricultural reaooreea of
the TaiaroM valley aro urged to
ProfMaor Tiniley, of the agricultural college . at Mesilla Park,
is expected to in- present at this
meet ill: to assi-- t in the urbanization of the institute ami deliver
a lecture, which will be instructive ami of great value to those
wlio have, been growing crops in
ami unscientilic
a haphazard
manner.
Arrangements have been made
to hold the meeting in Wilson
hall.
-

John Davldion, of Indiana, who wis
here a few weeks ago, has returned to
Tularosa and will mala1 this town his
home,
Mr. aud Mrs, Howard, from North
('anilina, arrived Friday morning, They
have come to make their home in tills
valley.
Tin' reproduction of Riogllog Broa.'
means nf moving pictures,
show, i
was given in Wllaon ball Friday and
Saturday nights.
evening, November
Wednesday
ol the Earnest Working
club will render a literary program at
the church, after which refreshments
will be served. All aro cordially Invlt-- c
i tn attend,
On

S8, the ladles

Owing to a partnership disagreement
for a receiver fur
.1. T. Etandeli applied
of Tularosa.
Urounofl & Baudels,
Judge Mann appointed .1. W. Prude as
receiver, who will arrange fur a receiver's sale of tin' entire stock.
MILLINERY FOR THANKSGIVING.
Special sale of all our Paris and New
Yorn model bats, from November is in
-i
:j.irires. Grace
Inclusive, at reduced
Johnson, Tenth St.. between New York

and Pennsylvania avenue.

lntrr'f

gnen at th

the
tlun

ihe two principal

f

"llandt Metlrane"

cha'

First

Om
trt.
was dlilded

RimmI BakBdiWrig.

MEATS, POULTRY,

Into tour smaller bands, each ul which
wa. playing a different air as the cavalthroigh the meets. The
cade p.ls-e- d
performance on llie corner consisted of
tan: trica by I'roles.ur Stile', troop
of

iiim

h. a.

FRUITS, VEGETABLES
Barbecued Meats

asMShSt

Folio

a,,

nUinlnf the article, bart
ularoWhen the train pulled out of
Ah fordo Newi will go mmmmmm
w
buv Ul.vuring
right ahead giving Tlllaiosa U the contents of his pamphlet. The busweekly write tip as it has been j tness men began to wonder if the; bad
lining since the lleW manage - not done the place an Injustice l.y the
-

I

-

v ....... ahastv visit and so universal was this
opinion that an informal meeting was
Tularosa
will I'liiitiime this for
held after the train left Santa Wt Friand the Alamogordo valley.
day night and it was voted to lengthen
The Herald has the following the trip In order to include u two hours'
accounl of the boosters' advent stop at the town that hail such truly El
int. ami entertainment by Tu- l'aso spirit.
The organisation ol the Tularosa
larosa :
Commercial club was the direct result
....
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The original Itinerary of the trip only
permitted of a I5mlnute stop at Tula-- ;
rosa and as the station on the
Is two miles from the town thai
TULAROSA NOTES.
eicurslonlsts were unable on Thursday
J 1'. Annan ami daughters, were in to get a look-i- n on this prosperous little
town that was once the stamping ground,
town Saturday.
is now the same for
II. Chllcott, nf Col mu bus, Ohio, came of the Apache and
and the townslte
real
agent
estate
the
evening.
in Sunday
Mr. ami Mr. Elklns came in from Arkansas tu spend the winter here,
Oscar Long, wini lias been visiting
his father, Dr. .1. VV. Long, returned in
Bl l'aso Wednesday evening,

City Market

atfoii dre.,t in a long MM trmj nrcual, .lunch hat and rarrtH a Mara-nakwlilpa ide arm. He wa ha
.-r.
chief .ptler and rlagaaater at

and canine
ing Ml free performance the
i
k
Kl PMaMM were again taken lu carriages and a -- hurt trip made through
the vaib-- of the Sacratueiitin in order
to see the natural resources of the
country. Altai ra farms watered from
11
the mountain stream' were passed on
"urtl1 "' Kl Vá- lMl
l'a-- o
Tularosa
Herald. what
the drive aud the old adolie ruins which
aiiout 1.000 tous uf aifalfa a year.
really has.
Your eitv N our Inirical tradinir point were built by the early settlers for proWhile the Herald l account is and all other matters being equal, we tection against the Apaches who hartrue, every word of it, the kind would like to know and do business assed the lirst families until they were
ni forced to build walls around their homes
e bapa thu future
booat will diaaapaar with the om with you.
aud gardens to protect themselves from
bring ab,...tthi. situation.

aaw

attend.

On the Corner.

Druggists

ri

feaHMaM

our Mrliui cannot Im
huir ruinitry. while
F arana
(
rrjienilt.
- high
weighed
ugar lim-- i thai
M thirl) lour poind- - mil other nu'h
ihing lu proportion
AND ALFALFA ATTRACT ATTENTION
4th
.hipped thirty car nf RN
PROF. TINSLEY TO LEND ASSISTANCE ADOBES
.lock during the pa.t niuiit li and have.
(or thr same class
I'.' more car. orde-teiI'
of freight.
are thousands nf ratA iih
tle, burse,
heen. goals, bogs, etc.,
'iiniit i n I"M.t MMMfl The fact of Tillaron net ha
iliS a newspaper to toll outsiders raiPd In the country tributary to Tula-hi tiui whmí
Mm
its progresi and its advail- - rosa and NMM Indu.lrles are very sue- rusa in MfMM :i
urriv-iti;- ; tases and th.ssilnlities lias, so to ces.tnl Here.
fnrtlio pwpweal
Mb.
has the advantage
Tillaros
'S
t.
i Ti
ttl 'I
i'
at a batial w4ritllnHwg af '
'
uvvr manv other plait ihroiighwui ilil
'light having boon hid umlera ,rclloll ih lhal k b,ck,t(1
llic Nil riillditiiill-- , prOBWf
are?
ami it remainoil tor an.ll ( rich country that produces.
ami Um BlvUifMl ami bushel,
I he
Kl
l'llso trade exeursioll Our. Is the only self iislaliiing town on
MM of WWW i"
El Paso and South western railway.
liiHisters to tell throll"h the Kl
Nate

W. E. WARREN ft BRO.

South-wester-

promoter.
lint when the train arrived there the
Commercial club had a representative at
the station who distributed pamphlets
.addressed to the business men of Ell
l'aso), which contained the following
pertinent tacts for the consideration of
boosters:
We have a town of about f;00
1st.
population and a well settled section of
country around us. about 800 homesteads having been taken near us during the past twelve mouths and more
are being settled constantly. We are!
the logical market for aud actually sup-plthe country tor 45 to SO miles east
and west, including a lar;e portion of
Andreas, White and Sacrainen-tthe
mountains, Mescalero Indian reservation, Tularosa and other river valleys
and a good portion of the Ruidoso and
and Three Rivers country,
'.'d.
During the month of October
just past we paid out In freight at this
station the sum of 16,096.31 against
(3,603.07 for October lust year, a net
train of (3 403 34, or 133 per cent. You
Will linil that this volume of business is
greater by far than that of any other
town, with a single exception, between
El l'aso and Dalhart, Texas.
3d. This season wo will produce
proximately 5,000 tons of alfalfa and at
the present rate of increase in acreage
we will have over 10,000 tons annually.
We raise more fruit, small grain, vegetable!, melons, etc., than all the towns

of the fourth annual trade excursion
and it was the advance advertising that
was distributed there that lusplred
twelve enterprising citizens to get together and organize a commercial club
for the purpose of developing their town
and get tor it the recognition that they
Besides getting
thought it deserved.
out the pamphlet to the El l'aso business men, in the one short week that It
has been organized, the commercial
club has constructed a substantial wood-di- i
bridge over an arroya on the main
road to the depot and has graded the
road in several places and Is planning to
still further Improve it.
The Tularosa people had made no
special provision tor the reception of
the Kl l'aso boosters except to pass the
word around the neighborhood that the
train was coining and would stop two
hours, hut when It pulled in there were
for the party in
thirty conveyances
waiting and the parade was formed
which moved down the wagon road and
through the principal streets of tin. litV. lt. Humphries, adjutant
tle city.
general to boss booster Courchesne on
the trip, led the parade lu a burro cart
which he borrowed for the occasion
from l'edro Dias, who claims to be the
oldest man in New Mexico, being 108
years old last .tune. "Humph" also
wore a full dress uniform helmet made
of the front page of Friday's Herald and
had as his aid Roadmaster Ten Eyck, of
the E. I'. .V: S. W.
V. R, Stiles drove the Hirst parade

J.

the marauding Indians. Tularosa is.
WatsM w ith both a cheap and aMateat
water -- upply that can he r ta onto land
at a ssaataiaat asi efMMa year per
lot and sub Irrigation l also a proved
success where the water cannot he
As
from the mountain springs.
SO IlluStrrtlun Of the Increase In values
lii this section. A U Iturges, a Spanish
war veteran and nun of the moving
spirits in the recently organized commercial club, bought a tract of ground
three year- - ago for 1116, which he improved by constructing two small bunding-on
H,500
it and recently reln-e- d
for it. Another rancher nf the valley
bought a large alfalfa tract three veins
ago for 13,000 and cleared an equal sum
from the sale of the crop this last year.
J. C. Craven, who - one of the largest
alfalfa growers and -- tuck raisers of the
district has done much to improve the
town of Tularosa and his farms are considered models of modern agriculture.

Pa ANNAN

Hvcbitect
AMI

Engineer
rían?, .uní Spefitii:attun
fur all CtftMM buildings
Sitrvers. Maps and
Kfiirim-eriniWork.
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Paso's Newest Millinery Store

doctlon.
Litilefield Milliner)' Co., 3

m

Hux

Alaiiui;nrdu, Xcw Mexico

Copyrights

Ac.

Anrone ending a sketch and dcrlptlon ma?
ascertain c.ur opinion free whether an
BwinHoa
antea,
prabablf patentable,
tlons tfnctW confidential. HANDBOOK on Patenta

don

rPifiSi SSSf tSSZrUEmS?S&

9 East Overland

ELP,so tcvac

Bptruit tv)Hctt

DÍ1DIII AD ROY nnnilQ Pil
TUC
I ML rUrULAn Uní UUUUlJ UUl

itTlS

MUNN & Co.36,Bro,w'Branch Office.

-

New York

F SU Waahington. D. C

635

GRAND VIE W
furnished roo&s

THF WHITF HÍ1IKF

Ave.,Second DoorFrom Courthouse

Michigan
Streets, EL PASO. TEXAS
...
l he onlv exclaaivei
wotnaaa Dry Qotida
HonaetnKl Paao. tadiea' 8m ta, Cloaka and
Millinery. We pav particular attention om
trade. Vlah out atore when in hi Pi ao

the

In

a twndtomelr nraitrated etUr. Urmt eirculatum ..f unrucieutiu,, journal. Ternu. f.l a
year: four months, L Hold tij all newsdealers.

iPoLBU"DING
to Weai nrj
Men's ClOtbiutf and Hats. We cordially t;x- tend an IflVltatiotj to you to visit onrestab!
lishment when in
PASO, TEXAS.

il

without cbanre.

Scientific Hmencan.

Cor. San Antoivc and Oregon

Do You Want 4

Ktaaoaabli tarata. We have our
own dairy and cucmm.

ALAMOGORDO.

NEW

MEXICO-

Home?

Victor
phonographs.
and
Edison
Rboniberg's corin music,
ner jewelery and music store.

Everything

Before you purchase goods read the
News' "Buyers' Uulde" of advertisers
page 4.

REAL ESTATE
Deal rabie Hornee In Town. Deeded Farms and
reí i nun tab menta near In. Write In Swedish i
ALA MOGORDO, N. M.
tsnffiiaus

WANTED

J. H.
Relinquishment
for Cash

LAURIE

Hardware
Ccmpany

Horr)estead of from 40
to 160 acres within four
miles of Alamogordo.

EL

PASO,

- -

PARTICULARS AND
LOWEST CASH

PRICE.

Address C. A. TESSON,
Care Box 282.
Alarj)ogordo,

id y

inn

nent

i&ti

urit

is a living
All we ask of
Ule.
Price 25c,

"

'

RESIDENCE

and

in

ora

LOTS

In all purt- - of tho city will be sold at Rock Bottom Pricoa. .1 list make a small
payment down ami the rest can h" hhúi monthly until your lot is paid f'ir. Rverv
time a liuilar is tnvst"d in Seal Estate it is a ilúiinr saved, and there is do city In
southern New Mexico, that can offer a brighter future and better Inveatmeot
tlian Alamogordo Beat Estate, The place Is noted for lt fine nark, hvautlfnl
i.uin ei
pleniiid shade trees, and its unlimited supply of pure mountain sprini:
water

IF Y01 ARE IN THE MARKET

TEXAS

complete stccK cf
General and BuildiQg
Hardware, Tools, Etc.
Buying in car lots enables us to sell cheaper at any point than
other dealers.

DO Y01

WANT

TO RENT?

Wp have fur reir at ihii time tive desirable
i nixing in
alta u in
three to tive rooms each; all of these homes are nun being pain tad and decorated
SO
Kent from
toSll; per month.
A home In Alamogordo Is a home In the best place, with
the best people where
we have the best climate and purest water in the Southwest.

Alamogordo Improvement Company
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

W. K. EWson, VI

rrrrWCil'iinty, New Mellen.
trate, anil manipulate alt kinds of ores,
minerals and metalliferous tabstanres State of Missouri
of lliichanan ( ' '
Isugcnc iZan Palfvn. Regíale r. with a view to obtaining therefrom gold, County
On this II day of July. 1007, before me
7 .171".
silver, tin, lead, copper, Iron, and other
personally appealed Ñ. A. Ileach and

rancistfo liumuaauf
"
Juan Utrcla nf
1st. iNMt,

N. M.

DESIRABLE

properti

iv

in buy a cottage, large residence, business house vacant int. acre property,
ley ur mountain (arm, nr to rent shut, warebousi . residence, large ur small, eall
and see us.
Nu trouble m answer questions ur how propertv.

A

GIVE FULL

We own and offer tor aale souie of the best buslnoss and rraldeaee
Alamogordo,
ranging in prices from 11,000 to (0,000, areordlog to
tluu of house

President

and

General

romps twitpnl.le of fllBht and may
be
approached, but any attempt at cap-

ture

Is

furiously resisted.

Cure For a

Manager

K.
the adequate bodily courage.
Chesterton In Illustrated London News.

Thackeray's Pantomime.

-
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The supreme ollicer are so im-- I
Med with the opportunity,
anil so convinced (if the necessity for such an institution, that
immediate action aMtBI in iterative.
The plan proposes to make the
sauutorium an institution for the
benefit ol all mem ben of the
Knights of Pythias, ami the supreme officers find that by making an assessment of only 15
cents a year for each member,
that an annual income of over
1(IO,000 will be Available for the
extension ami maintenance of
the sanatorium. When this plan
- carried into execution it w ill
essitate a very considerable
increase in the number of build
itlgs and with from 850 to 500
it
patients at the sanatorium
will require an automobile service between town and the sana-toriuwith a schedule of
trips which can lie
maintained by two machines.
The sanatorium as now being
conducted has demonstrated the
issibilitiesof such an institution
and its great success has attracted the attention of the supreme
ficen of tin.' Knights of Pythias
o are anxious to take advantage of the opportunity offered of
securing a sanatorium already
huilt, equipped ami in splendid
running condition.
W. K. Stalcup is the local
moving spirit who is looking to
the interests of the national body
of Knights of Pythias ami upon
his statements and advice the
matter will he 'eventually arranged.
i
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BUILDINGS IN COURSE OF CONSTRUCTION

PATIENTS

CONTENTED

Have von ei n thai pleudid photo
graph uf the sanatorium'' It nthe
)ct taken
are extended to Mr- - l)r
Thank
Miller for Mo, - and t.. Mf Scipio f..i

IMPROVING

AND

t.-.- t

Three Rivers, N. M. has Leon
The sanatorium it making aMsgasi
innoculated with the prevalent splendid progress and now es- - Team- - .ire
lailic out croquet
genu of sunt hwostem progress, tublished on a systematic and ud lr""1' er uud- - it. priinr tb.
and is making up for lo""" be rw" "d lre" wl"
time hyg,-nbasis, which has taken
along the lines of uhstuntial
.
"'
.:.
mini,: ,:.,
()j u(
mile lime lo a' roilljJUMl.
patients are s.eidilv imbuiineaa.
l)r. ). W. .Miller, the chief of provinB; A yaasjg lawyer is Msjaaatag ta
The Three River Mining Co..
medical stall, has secured the a j(aln of nine pounds In twu weeks, and
incorporated, srhoasi workings are services of a trained nurse, Mrs. " lhe K"a wt,r
'"
even miles out of Three Uivers, Lanier, who is a SMJuflWa from
repr
n.ets. spec,.-,ntativ.uf
Munsey
the
publications, who will
has made arrangement for con- tin,, .: ..r New
I, ,. ...
i.ui,
wr te mi Alamo.'ordii ml
tinuous and extensive work in York, and Mrs.
Unier. under Dr- rkasa, will arrive soon.
its mines.
Many applications have been received
Miller, has full charge of all pa-- i
J, (i. Barrett, superintendent, tleflta.
iand several patient are expected on
and S. I. Aiken, assistant man""ur"i-"- '
The day after
improvements are
Constant
taaaasglvlag la m gaaaral date of ex
aging superintendent, are now be.ng made
in the bu.ld.ngs and (mJus
th(J m)rth
s)Utllw,.il (r
at the mines, erecting buildings grounds and teams are now busy
The last two dav of unurecedented
and making complete arrange- grading and preparing a large chilly weather did not
fa.e the sanatoments for a permanent working croquet grounds. The patients rium ut rather acted a a stimulus to
cam), and a large force of min- are all contented, and the won- the patients. Doors ami windows ware
ers has been secured and will be derful improvement in most open as usual and the sun shone bright
put to work the moment the nec- cases seems to act as an example as ever.
The sanatorium ha. to face the same
vestigate.
essary buildings are completed. tonic with others, and the whole trouble common to the
southwest, the
Mr. Aiken states that the ore
One recent example is the arinstitution is in splendid shape coming of patients "too far irono" to re
rival in Alamogordo of John already encountered in the work- and doing a work of mercy that cover, many come here in the last
stages of tuberculosis. First and secKichter, who came from the far ings justifies the large scale of - far reaching in its ell'ect.
ond stage cases of consumption will reaway town of Shepherd, in
begun,
operations
and the stockcover, but no hionan aid can replace
When all others fail trv Bbomberg
county, Michigan.
holders are confident that within Watches
lost lung tissue.
lixed right. On the corner.
Mr. Richter has secured
The citizens of Alamogordo for self
a a few weeks dividends w ill be
I'llit SALE A gentle line burro for
protection should discourage the re
Alauiognrdc.
Ss.
tract of land near the sanatorium coming their wayAddress box
ception of consumptives In boarding
and will immediately build a Missouri sweet apple cider
uinee
Before yon purchase goods read the bouses.
That Alamogordo mar become
pies, sold by the bottle or gallon at
News' "Havers' (uide' of adveitisers
residence, erect fences and
fruit stands or Alamo Bottling Works.
popular as a health resort, its streets
jl
a model poultry ranch
should not be tilled with consumptives.
SALE 1500 shearing goat and
and small dairy, having made 20 FOR
While not generally known, a compre-- The sanatorium Is a place in every way
head of horses,
inquire oí ,1. K.
arrangements w ith M a n a g e r Wharton.
tf, banslve telegraph system is owned by desirable; where patients are placed
federal government reaching many der proper restrictions and given every
A
Moody of the sanatorium, who
FOR SALE
gentle tine burro for
parts of the globe, Including Alaska possible attention and Intelligent
88. Address box 28'.' Alamogordo.
w ill take all of the eggs, chickens,
tbe Phillipioes. The system con- inent.
milk ami cream and butter that Wanted Local representative for A- sists of 1,403 miles of land line, 107 miles
lamogordo and vicinity to look after re
CARD OF THANKS.
Mr, Kichter can produce.
uewals and increase subscription list of ot wireless and 3,52(5 miles of submarine
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kreamer desire to
Mr. Richter is a very conserva- a prominent monthly magazine, on a cable.
ex pi e s their appreciation and thank- salary and commission basis. Experi
tive and thinking man ami is nee desirable, hut not necessary. Good When your hens appear droopy In fulness for the sympathy and kindness
personally and carefully investi opportunity for right person Address cold weather, look for the large gray shown by friends, at the time of the
Publisher, Box
Station O, New York. louse on the head and neck. Melted
death of their adopted daughter, fiuhy.
gating all of the local conditions
St. Christopher is the patron saint, of lard applied in small quantities is a
in order that his report sent
The world's coal production for 1906
good remedy.
hack to his anxious friends in motoring.
was abmit 1. 100.700 short tous. Of this
Michigan may he accurate and
amount the United Stales produced 414.157.300 tons, or 37.3 per cent.
In 18B8
comprehensive in all particulars.
this country's percentage of the world's
This chain of information is far
output was only 14 per cent: it is onlv
reaching in its effect, as Mr.
eight yea's since the United States supRicllter's friends will undoubtplanted Great Britain as the leading
edly come, and they in turn will
In 1908 tbe United
coal producer.
Stati's produced t.'i 7 per cent more than
write their friends and in this
Carload of the Famous RACINE make.
(reat Britain, and S3 per cent more
manner our "sunshine valley"
than Germany; excluding Great Britain,
ever
offered
At prices and terms best
w ill shortly he settled with prothis country produced more coal In 1908
all
gressive and desirable men,
than all other countries combined.
in Alamogordo.
anxious to live in a country
The statemeu". was recently made in
where the sun shines 800 days in
the Canadian house of parliament that
Alamogordo, N. M. a sum of money equivalent to more than
each year, and where crops are
517,1)00,000 was lying idle In Great BritNoNovember
to
gmw ing from
ain ready to be spent in the extension
vember, and escape the snows
and improvement of the (irand Trunk
Smoke the Old Reliable
that fall live feet deep and rerailway, but that It was impossible to
main en the ground months with
proceed with the work because of the
scarcity of labor. This was used as an
accompanying ero weather.
i
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Wagons, Buggies

GEO. WARNOCK

AT SEDUCED PRICES.
be sold at
tin- - store will
reduced prices from Noember is tu '.'".
iiislve. lii't one tur Tlianklviilg.
(race JobasoD.

Even hat in

Before you purchase goods read the
owa' "Buyen' Uulde" (.( advertiser!
tge t.

able
Tor 1". 8. Army:
WANTED
idled, unmarried men between tbe
es of ill ami 15, cltliens ol the United
ules, ol a good character ami temper-tbablta. who can sneak, read and
rite Rngilsb. Vol lofortuatlou apply
Secraltlng Officer, Alamo Opera
oue Building, Alamogordo, N. M.

La Internacional

Cigars

Well Casing

for Sale.

Manufactured

t have just received a large car load
ol well casing, standard sizes, and can
make extremely close quotations for imM. II. Fisher, Ala
mediate deliveries.
mogordo.

By

Kohlberg Bros.
El. PASO, TEXAS.

argument in favor of the Introduction
of Asiatic labor.
It is said that many
Industries are at a standstill for the
same reason.
The nationalizing of the railroads of
Japan will be accomplished, according
to the programme outlined, in live years
at a cost of 175,000,000. The work includes
the 830 miles,
building UÜÜ locomotives, 19,000 freight
cars. 10U0 passenger cars, reconstructing 30 stations and building live steam- double-trackin-

gentle floe barro for
Alamogordo.

talking or sentence making
IgQ has been erected on th" Trinity
aiding, Toledo, which will Bath fortyleoteooes. Ibis siga cot Si. Too.
A

Hill

The

at atase

-

MILLINERY

'JS- -'

Hi

Isu-bell- e

Bhomberg
Eyes properly Usted,
Ue(litered optician. On the corner.

A
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Pythias.

FOB SALE

NUMBERS

I
'lie of t he chief realms for the
large uutnliers of settler- - coming v.uth is to escape the rigorous
iuter- - of the northern
tate-,
and each duy one hears
account - from newcomers of their
dotorminat ion to move away
from northern locations, where
they have about eight months of
winter with mayliea little spring
weather in the middle of summer. Showing the lixed determination of thousands to escape
the fearful winters of the north,
me' can talk to any newly arrived settler and each will tell
tic ame t ale of dozens of friends
back home" who are anxiously awtfiting a description of our
wonderful 'sunshine
valley"
from the one who came to in-

t

MaflN with t lie mi- of t lu Knight of
pfeflM
will
result in tin- ar- l'vlliias
ntngewNll being
ts4
w Icreby Mm Fraternal City Sanatorium will be taken over by
tin- nut muí body of the Knights
hi.

I

RICH

sMrj Uata CtM CNaaata
SvMktoy alaanlirii.

OTHERS TO FOLLOW IN LAR6E

indicate
--

KHfflBOr WINTER

KVVS

--

REPORT

Eidaon'i

lAMKliKlMt

new

NEW INSURANCE COMPANY
ENTERS NEW MEXICO

-

The statement i made (bat S5,Ó0O,O0O
bs and other vehicles passed through
he
Liverpool street tatUu, London,
;ring last vear.

He Knows

com-pao- y,

PRINTING CO. is prepared,
equipment and highly skilled printers, to
any character, either commercial or for
private use, and carries a stock that will till any demand.
We produce work that will compare favorably with that
done in any part of the country.
Legal work and blanks, stationery, circulars, catalogs,
embossed and die work, wedding invitations, programs-

THE

ALAMOGORDO

now
do printing of

mm

the kind of
Wateruroof
Oiled Clothing
that stands the
hardest service

-

DoY&uKnow'

The Kansas City Life Insurance
a western institution incorporated
under STHIN8KNT DapOMT LAWS of the
stale of Missouri, has recently entered
New Mexico, and offers to prospective,
insurers policy contracts not equaled
by any other company operating in the
territory.
We refer you to the banks of your own
city or to any hank in Kansas City, Mo.
A card will brinj; yon full information.
W, D. Tolle, manager southwestern
City National
department, Suite
Bank building. El Taso. Texas.

Park Keeper Crippen wants fifty loads
of cow manure for the park flowers, and
will arrange to load and haul same if
parties will please notify Herbert Crippen. Alamogordo.
BOOST THE TOWN.

Nade for all kinds
of wet work or sport
SOLD EVERYWHERE

...c

c

Ci.

a
Those handsome
Illustrated
circulars Issued by the Business
club can be secured at the News, with
your firm name printed In, (or. 81 for
100, $1.30 for 500, SO lor 100U.
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ALAMO REAL ESTATE,
LOAN 6 INSURANCE CO.

Ktiyni.er.

Contest Notice.
tF TU 1NTKRHIK.

DUPA KTMENT

United Stat.-- Land Mhyt,
Las Cruce- -. X. XI.. Suit. . '7.
urtuient content affidavit hating Wen
hied in this oflic by C. J.
. onte-tan- t.
airainst Lrmuel A. fajaSM entn
Xo. 4u.vi. mad
SptmlHT is. l'h'i. t..r it,-- '
NEW DEVICE TO
It. S.. ranire I K.. M
11. town-hi- p
HiKlift-s- .
conteste,, in u hi. h il
l.eniuel
4.
WATER
RAISE
that the aaid Lemuel A. Boilire ha- -;
whollv abandoiitd said tract: that he
CoatlaaM Trent Pace l.Col. I.
for more
hi- -- ix
i lian
inonlha since makinc said entry:
is not settled upon anil culti-atetract
said
that
feasientire
ilemoiistrated the
hy said party as rc.'inrcit b law an.
from ilit- aid iau.l
said aliened
bility ami succesi nf the device, that
was not due o his employment o lie- Army.
or
Navy
C.tpsot
the Dallad Slate-- .
Marine
ami t his means t hat t he ent ire Said parties are hereby notitie.l
t.i appear, re
BfWSM SM offer evideiKe trMKhlng saw allegairri-gated
lie
Alaruogordo valley can
IH'T.be-tortion at 1" o'clock a ill. on No, ember
II. ii. Mai." r, (and that linal hearinc will
by independent wells at lie held
at 10 ..'clock a. nt. on Iieceniher s. l'H'T,
at ItM
lite Kwirister :ool Keieiv.-any location, The fust of such before
l'iote.1 Sune- - Land Onice in Las v.ruce,N, M
-- aid contestant liavinir.
in a oi"ier
The
a well is comparatively small,
lile.l September Is, purr, set forth (acta
which show that after due dllUSaCa
the outlay on the Dennis well service
ol this notice can not be made, it
and directed that such nolue
with all appliances being only be giren ordered
by due and proper publication,
Eugene Van Patten. Register.
or

K

INCORPORATED

Claim Locators

A

And

Abstractors

Bonded

NEW MEXi ,0

n attend Hi mi the larm. it i easy in
alluw the poultry to drift and do pn tt
HH
much a the) please, and in su.-thet never drift forward, bat ulway.
A potlltrjl boUMtllMia negMjekwMA
lected will be deseried lit tin- greater
B
V
nuaber ol fowls, mho will it ml other
and frequently uinleslralile plaees In
roust. Kail Is therefore a good nine in
see that the poult) liousis are all In
good condition, and eOmtorUbla fur the
1st. iu 13- 41.
How $400, ami no windmill, engine,
fowls during the winter months.
being
much better it is to sell or destroy old any other pumping device
Notice For Publication,
and useless wagons and machinery ami necessary.
DEPARTMENT OR Till': INTERIOR,
thet,
hoard up tlm shed under which
Land Office at Las Cruces. N. M
Nov. It, 1907.
had been placed, put iu a door and a KANSAS CITÍ
Notice is hereby given that Mariana
sasli or two and make an extra poultry
M.
Padilla, wife of llenlto Padilla ol
STOCK MARKET
house of it. ill which a good Hock ol
m
9firmmmmin-mrvatminmI II Ml Ml rlldl
II W I'lHill?
Three lüvers. N. M.. has tiled notice ol
Kansas city Stock Yard-- . Ho., Nov., his Intention to make linal live .ear
fowls can be kept, than to have crowd
ed quarter! for the fowls or have them 15, 1007. Cattle receipts were
small proof iu support of his claim, viz: home-steaentry No. 37.1t; made October 34,
rnottlug all over the wagons and ma- last week after Monday, and there was
tiie sL, se 1. se1 j -- w1 i and lots
have some recovery lit prices all along the 1003, for
chinery. When new quarter
1. 1. ,i 3. section 1, township 11 S range
ALAMOGORDO, N. IU
for the fowls and it CO niel line. Supplies from the range country '.i' . 1y. and that said proof will be made Telephone No. 17
ii provided
time In house them it will he found a ire slacking up, and the competition on beiore II. II. Major, at Alamogordo,
good plan to omit one feed; then When thorn has been strong since the begin N. M., on December 16, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to Henry .1. Anderson. Pres't.
V. II. Eldsoo,
T. L. Lane.
feeding times comes around again throw nlng of last week. Total run is 11.000 prove his continuous residence
upon,
their grain in tiie new bouse. (In ac- head, market about steady, although an and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Tomas Mai tines of Three Rivers, N.M.
count of their being hungry all will excessive supply at Chicago and market
Clsello Lopez of Three Rivers, N. M
d
readily cuter. They can then lie
there reported ID to 35c lower is a had
.lesus Hernandez of Three HI vers, N. M.
N. M.
for a day or two, when they will feature.
OF ALAMOGORDO,
Some mountain steers from
lJedro Crawford of Three River-- . X. M.
return to the new quarters to roost ol Colorado sold here late last week at
Eugeoe Van Patten, Register,
00.
4t.
their own accord. Tins plan saves the 4.'.'ll and 14.35, weighing lililí to 1240
trouble of catching them or carrying1 pounds, cows . 81 sll to $:i 35, which
Notice for Publication.
Drafts tarnished payable in nil parti ot" the United States
the fowls at night to their new house.
prices are regarded In to lllc higher DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Special facilities for making collections.
ar.tl Europe.
M
X.
Cruces,
Office
Las
at
Land
he
good
as
almost
as
The Rose Cumb Black Minorca- - are than Monday, and
17. 1907.
October
Stockers
DIRECTORS.
rapidly becoming one of the most popu fore the recent depression.
Notice is herebv given that Samuel E
,1
C, Mever,
M. Rbomberg, J no. M VVyati
lar of the many excellent breeds of and feeders remained without change IJellah, of La Luz. X. M., has filed no- Wm. linson. Ileurv ,1. Anderson. 1!.
W.
Eldsoo.
3 DO,
tice of his Intention to make linal five
domestic fowls. Minorcas have always last week, range stockers at 83 to
:z:
.New Mexico year proof in support of his claim.
been noted as producers of the largest and feeders at 13.40 to ?si.
homestead entry No. 3530 made .Inly 5,
I
-- old at S3
beef
and
steers
Panhandle
of
the breeds, and
while eggs of any
1001, for the nyi nw'i section J i . townalso as wonderfully good layers, breed- to 4. cows 83.35 to 13.05, some at the ship 15 S. range 11 K., and that -- aid
M
furnished
herdof
proof will be made before II. II. Mai
thai
ers of these fowls claiming that they latter prlt
at Alamogordo, X. M, mi December 11,
The constant growth in the volume of
posits, ami the steady
will lay as many eggs as will the Leg- consignments that sold at 83.35 a month
1007.
increase in i he Dumber of patrons of his Institution - attrlb-Hankinhorns, while producing those of much ago. and ten day s ago at 83.75. Hulls
lie ñames the following witnesses to
mod III a large measure to our tsouuti
Methods and
greater weight, hut the large Single brought 81 tn 82.60, Steer calves $4 to jr. ve his continuous residence upon,
Liberal Treatment. We cordially Int t" mi to open an Ac-it'oinhs prevented some from keeping 84.30, heifer calves 83.3") to 83.90, veals and cultivation of. the laud, viz:
With
Hank,
Orowing
count
and gr
this
with us.
Alex Hill of La Luz X. M.
them on account oí their liability to up to 8ii. Arizona calves 83 to 83. To,
.loe W, Hill of La Luz. X. M.
no
cows
Canner
show
sell
and
advance,
frosting. This objection has been obHenry Cramer of La Luz. X. M.
Lulu Hill of La Luz. X. M.
viated in the RoseComb Black Minorca-- , at 81.50 to S'.'. Conditions are improvEugene Van Patten, (Keg i ster.
ALAMOUORDO, NEW MEXICO.
and those wishing prolific layers of ing in the financial situation, and the
4t.
large white eggs can now get the breed market Is almost able to stand normal
Capital and Surplus, 532,000
Deposits, over $I00,CC0
that will '"deliver the goods11 and need supplies again.
Runs of -- beep and lambs continue niTi7r-ui- o
crnnun uitm
no longer fear that their birds will be
omisr
biinr.no ocbunu nnnu oiunc
"put out of commission" by being frost- heavy, and prices have had a downward
for
week,
tendency
the
with
past
excepsfb
bitten Just when eggs are highest In
tions on killing grades last Thursday
gtls
price.
V..' L
and Krlday, when they sold stronger.
A cheap remedy
for mites, and one
Run Is 10,000 head, market weak to luc
most farmers have right at hand, is
MAXTFAi'TUKKKS O- Flower, top lambs now selling around
vinegar. l'ut It en with a sprayer.
City Pressing Club
8:,. wethers SI 75, ewes SI, in. Atlantic
yearlings
SACRAMENTO
MOUNTAIN PIKE AND RED SPRUCE
Two quarts in a
pailful of
Demand from the country Is good, but
Pennsylvania Ave., Near Tenth St.
water will help a lot in ridding the
In price,
buyers demand concessions
premises of these pests.
AM) PRESSING
CLEAXIXr,
and present range look- - low when comPrompt Borrica uul Good Worki
Keep the eggs stored in a clean room pared with a short time ago. lambs now
till ready to take them lo markot,
ISgg selling at S"i to 15.80, wethers and yearJfiSIB
JL Va
shells are porous and it - known that lings 13.80 to 84.50, ewes 83.35 to 84.75.
they will absorb odors. The absorption
may not be sufficient to make eggs taste, FORMER ALAMO&ORDOAN
Pole's, Etc., Etc
6 PrPS
Lalhs'
P,-,,,,aris,.- Fi,aMR
but it will be enough lo '.art the eggs
KILLED IN MEXICO
to spoiling.
and Prompt Service. Clears, To- A
faial accident occurred In band
Mure birds die from overfeeding and mill No '.' at Madera, Mexico, which reeating sour feeds than from any othei sulted in the death of V, M. Veley, a
,
I
causes combined.
Make tbotri work for native of Pennsylvania, and the oldest
w hat they get, just a- - you have to do.
employe of the Sierra Madre Land and
i mi tin. other band, do not i.e
o careless
Lumber company ol Madera.
that you will permit them mea' sour
Mr. Veley was the sawyer and was
leed. II the wet meshes can mil
jllSt bringing the carriage iii to receive
sweet, feed the material dry.
the second log of he morning run. when
Kis, Hacks, Turnouts, Drayage, Transfer, Saddle
It Is just as easy when once started lo in -- nine manner the
block of the
Horses, General Delivery ami Feed Stables. The
:
AND
breed good stock as it is to breed moncarriage caught the log, bringing It
Patronage of the Public is Solicited.
grels.
The great, trouble is, few have against the sawyer a- - he stood at I Iks
the ability to stick to one breed lung lever, with such force that It swept hi III
H.
No,
enough to win. When their neighbors oil' his feet and pinioned blffl against the
NOTARY
call and tell them of 'ome other bleed band mill. No bones wore broken, but
PUBLIC
that lays "so and so. " or some male that, the Internal injuries wore such that lie
EMBALMED
by crossing, will double the egg produconly survived about three hours after Between the Banks on N. Y. Ave. AND
I'm '
irricE
FUNERAl
ML 4.
DIRECTOR
tion, they must try It: and before tbev the accident.
RESIDI Ncl
DEALER
ANIi
arc aware- tbev are back to the starling
Mr. Veley was born at St. Man's. ALAMOGORDO.
PHONE
N. M, IN FS DM ERAL
NO.
point with a flock of mongrels.
There Pa., on Octob.-- 1ó, 180D. He was at
II N D E
T A
is just one way to cms Intelligently, if one time a resident of Alamogordo, havone must cross, and that is to keep your ing been one of the best sawyers the
Hock of pure broils and mate them with mill ever had.
From Alamogordo Mr.
Geologist and Civil Engineer
cockerel- - from the breed whose blood Veley went to Albuquerque, working
you wish to infuse, raising each kind there for some time and finally returned
S3 Per Day.
WATER SUPPLY A SPECIALTY
Special Rates by the Week or Month.
each year, but there Is no advantage to Alamogordo, from which latter point
ati-fa
to
for
i
except
cu.ing
grades.
he went
México, remaining at Ma- AMNWftRiH
All
NEW MEXICO
Train:

ALAMOGORDO.
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